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TEEipiTORT.
v ; 1 Congress hugirenthe dayto miscellsnecca bo-

and t» usual- budget of such a day has i
ten peaaanled, bills,reports, resolutions, motions,;

’• mrtDoriils, tu-jltc. [;• 1
- Fbmaoal'mlaterMt,;Wu a modest proposition

fitsnMf- Turner, of-Illinois*Jortha annexation of
- Upper .Californiaand New Mexico to the United
Suies. Somaofth 6 Whig members asked fix the'

. yeas *n** naysapoo v the question: “Shall this tall
, be received!" Mr.Brosdbesd gave notice ofbis
:. <w{jb iodebate the question, andUistcarneditorer

to another day-. Had the question ofrecejrtton

-ibean brought toa [Vote, the motionwould hare
•Y

*

been triectedby a very decided majority-'

Later in the day. Mr; Beall, a Virginia Adminis-
Iration member, (soceesaor to Jlr.BromgodeO pr<>

• a resolution j[tothe eflect that the territory

Trial, [(according tothe^nmored
• \MBdji .wonld q#»sf ossjfr \nd*maitifir th»put

Z+Mmafrcrw*b tks!War mtk.Mnice.
. ICr.Broadhewl/wMstoodthe ground for his party,

iatnpaedagahv and prevented an argument oc a
. Vote-aperi theRadiation; So ftr aa the Houstfof
-- nspmnmftitTt bsVgiven indication of any opin*

’iff" (n nsywl to territory, it iaoppoeedto the acquf
, ofaxy aecaredby banquet, and the mtjori.
‘

tythem wooldno ddubtbe better satisfiedwith a

pqrt oa the' Pacific* than withthewhole ofMex£
•■i' Co, r, *M* the annexation ofteiritory i» neither no-

eaavy nor desirable, and sincewe are compelled
l lotatoannncotittiied populjgon withthe coun-

. -try seemed. «.0 c
. : Mbnoari is Congress to Cum a new tern*

• : tonal Government npon the country west of her
’ • own StVteboundaries. There are there, it is said,

'thirty thousand ladiaha, and the prayeris thatthese

• may Wreaked to J make room forthe advances of
ciVilkatimk; Thus these unhappyraces are to re*

cfira'inoi^iatfilmcntofthosebleaaingsofchria
tipat civilisation which hare tdlowed themfromithe

• discovery ofthe country. One would supped the

' 9»te «f Missouri to be crowded with people, and
' - ‘ that them was not even elbow room Ibrthepeo
• '•. a large portion ofthe Stale is yet a
- jiademesa. '

*

tkx suwaxascar mu.
, _

' : ' Thanks to the Vigilance of Mr. Bolts, the Com*
’ •' • on the expenditures of the Executive De

:• ■ ■ pirtmeat are instructed to inquire into the expen-
ditures ofthe Treasury Department, and the opera*

lions oflho SubTreasury Law. It. will‘ be seen,
* now ifthe Comnutteo perfcrm theirduty,howskd-

fnl the dicers of the Government have been jnin-
vading the letterand spirit ofthis law.

t | : . Mr.: Ban* aotrtbi, also, but withoutsuccess, ,o.I l : putt retolatkm through the Ilou*» requiems the

i\ : .ExecutiTelorepbrtby what authority he imposed
T - impeet daties.:uppngt>odscarricd inloMcrico,and |

|. ./ . - iajUoi the Revenue to Urn support of the Army
l/i wbhoattbo eonaenl'ofCongress. Onewouldbsrd-
I-'. ' 1* *nppo*e that tho friend* of President l'olt would

resistnninqmry ofthia sort, but “hiving darkness

■; i . thin light,” they, seek to conceal *U public
j ujtoaio defend the any usur.

; ■ palish ofwhich ho may ho guilty. ■ j
V . rtenUL TSTtea.

' i, Amongtho later* onfile in th* Wsr Deportment,
• i,U one written tyGehTiylorlo the Secretary bf

, , Wiri the -day before the battle of Buena Vitta, in

-
•’ reply toone DothMr. M*rey, reprimanding himtor

■ : hi* letter to Oeh- G»iaes,whieh*ppeared in the

Heir Ycrk'Elprea*. The letter i* presumed to

<i. bare *oene of the tree Taytor spirit in it, incon-.
~i Mlheifl eftboAgminh,'

VV-'r A: ' ***ol*r
' 5 incomptfible withthe pub-
•’ A.wflitorfty doto -

- , BTVSX. . 1
' iintneypayieslerday, that there would ere long

. behi&areposlbd.frrtho Western BivetaandUke
:' Hajbore. The Mead* of the Administration, the

TereurenWhb supportMr.Polk and breve***,re-

J 'pdrtea a;good tony local bill* today, and among
I ■ - ' them waaonefcftheimptoTcmentofthe Misaiawp:

p*. The VCominittee on Commpree -will ere long
'i report threebill*covering*lltlieobjecl« of Improve-

ment. Forty thousand dollar* willbe askedfor li*
£T. ; Ohio above the Fall* a* in the tot bill vetoed hy

■' : ibe President
rWsrncT or cousbu. •

' Ur.Giddiitg*,of Ohio, introduced a reiolaUon t>

g„ leinquire intothe extent of the Slare Trade

u gnrericihf Columbia,andwhetherany mean*
W ehoold he lakenito mitigate it* severity. A no-

tbtn to l*y theresolution upoit the table tiled, by a
' ■'TOCO of Mln 6»,k-imitwas fared impossible, ui|-

-
, bring th* House to a dire« vote

1 upon the rerelutiea iuelfand it was, tberefcre, laid

, over for debate- Anotherreaolutioa offeredduring

the day, proposed to cede back the whole oftbe
* itaitand part hflho District, (Ulho Virginia pgr.

m bribeWCongressJ to the Stale of Me,

-land.; Uwa*laid over. Various pmj*u for a

■ new Pearton ayatem were moved during the day*

hatno actioe hid upon them.
gUfwrare.

lie Court, tlul oomlnt, gnve iUdecirion in Ure
' Venaopt Bridge;®*3B* (Ha pnrticnl*™ of which 1

Boriooedeom.d.n’rinc*-) IIw« deliveredby

Join Suuehind mrttihing U»rijirt pfnSeuelo
Ufa-priwle property hr poblie n*>*,” vrnkoutnr

canin, tbarilk of“Impiirin, lie oUigUwn etcou-
, I„ ild.perticnlnr cue itrouini lierigil

make a toll bridge free, by paying an

wntiiable vahio fee the property, *nd the dociiioa
the surrender of franchise at well as pro-

r r ‘ riefiy. The question offiranebise is a new one in

Cbnt, aallberafcre nuke*an important precedent
Jotaa Wayne d 1 omlte opi®*oo* f*^*0

Woodbury cobcOned in the judgment,but diasent-

edfomtbe view* of the Court. Hejrgued at

length again* the'righl ofa Slate
private properfyfbrpublic use*,**cep* in case of

war, or where the necessity was urgent, and**ea-
• where it wa* eyer-ao urgent, be was in doubt a*

to the right. The compensation granted,and the
peculiarity of the case, were the reason* giveu for

•concurrence now. Judge McLean gave succinct.
'' ly hi*opinion upon the constitutional question, and

d was distinguiihed by thatdearness and strength,,
. fcooeaiyofarfumentand force of illustration, which

' characterise all his opinions. Tbo question is un-
oiie of great importance as a precc-

j-n, -ndwill ai> doubt lead to much litigation.
. «K>hW,

v E. B.

■ 1: WasawoToa, Feb. I, ISIS. ‘
The Fsacs Humors.

I expressed a very clear conviction, a day or

two liar* of the existence and actual appearance

intMi^ofPwpoB* Further inqui-

roiinabetln#inf>nn«rion ftlrccjrtbeDS thi» conviir

7 Tha territory chimedofMexicbie more then

fintMwoaed, and will include the whole

north of the 32d decree towde
RioGrande io the IVilie. The whole of

UpperCdißriria will he embraced m thU line,and

M indeomio. ofLower Criifcmi*- Therropo.ed
Km will girt ua »immeiwo eweep of lemtor|rr”

non Ihtt MOjCOO iqWlinilei “> N'w Mexico,
rara« lhu37(q34« squire tuto in Cpper editor
-j—-cHefr ia tbOM IWO PWjvjoc*Bfire hundred

a KTealywa tbotuand three hundred .ud ferty

box eqaere mile*, and a population ofabool one

hundred thouraad fcreigner*. Bntherrianreoeitro
f«ypatkm of this people within our own country,
it would be betie* to pay Mexico fifteen million*to

dceep themfraih us. Peace will lose half its Wes.

imMf* with«*cha people 'as those in New Mexico,
t*ad inch a territory aa almost all of thatembraced
bm tbapcppW* accession. Iwrite, however, up.

up »nyta' lust now.' tomake asroranre doubly

■anr, Ihf* Propm»*> hare been reedved.

1 . .TTKX gtor-It. ippemfrom the
! tomato totogtmlWmt

i Tlnnaao of dulto* «to *“"id “V” 1*i |- tocf HBJlOO.cWto.tom
gjT tgan»ue aitoot «tooU. tod i” tow

"* !towiitot to1 m■““*£*. With • good tol-cfmnto-
ofKootudty. in to

- i~- dimdea to»»«■“>■“*
: (a tto tote.

TluMn

TlivNew York
the.trfeoleof
upon tbe qaestioi
landupaw and
•holdins: their »•'

the State. Hie
from giving the
teat OQ»elres.\
'Webster commei
koova, tiiat ir
imitation existed
dtizeos uadei
govtframent,!
that end by

throughsuch —^

had established a constitution anda £vmof gqv.
eminent. -,The previously existing and then exist,

iog form of government of Rhode Island treated
these proceedings as nugatory,so for as they went
to a new constitution, and u criminal so
far u they propped to confer authority upon any
persons to interfere with the acts of the existing
government"

lie thengoes on to show that an existing gov
eminentcan only be changed by the people, acting
underthe. authority given bythe existing constitu-
tionor government, and assumes thatno majority
con, by impulse, setaside the laws of a State.' If
change be brought about, it must be done by an
adherencetoconstitutional forms and usages, with-
out which a popular movement becomes insurrec-
tion, and not legitimate action for the purpose of
producing constitutional reform.

He then proceeds to that“the constitution
does not proceed on any ground of revolution: it
does notproceed onany right of revolution but it
joesgo on the idea that within and under the con-
stitution, no new constitution/ can be established in
any State withouttheauthority of the existing gov-
ernment.

This cannothelpthc gentleman's argumentmuch
Vypnsr his owncase fells within the same range.
He has proved, be thinks, that there, was an exist-
ing government a paper government at- leasts
rightfulgovernmentmb be alleges; Suppose ittobe
rightful. Suppose three-fouilhA of the people of
Rhode Islandto have been engaged in already
to'sustain it What then? 1 How is it to be done
willmutthe consent of the existing government?—
Because if that holds on, and will not
surrender till displacedby fori*, and if it is threaten-
by force, then the case of the constitution arises,
snd the United aid the government
h.m » in, because an attempt todisplace agovern-
ment by force is “domestic violence." It is the
case provided for by the constitution. 1 Ifthe ex-
istinggovefnmentlioldon, maintainits post,though
threofourtlis of the State have adoptedthe new con-
stitution—is itnotevident enough thatan exigency
arises in which the constitutional pqwer here must
go to the aid of the existing government ? Look
at the'law of 2SthFebruary, 1795^—1 n A’oL I. of tbs
statutes.at large, page 4Q4:.*‘andin case of insur-
rection against any State,oragai/ut the government
thvrtofy it shall bo lawful for the President; bn ap-
plication of the legislature, .to call out the militia of
other Slates, as he may judge sufficient to sup-
press such iosurrectioa." Insurrection against the
existing government isto be suppressed.

Now this is the view 1take of what 1have call
ed'the American system.. .These are the methods-
of bringing about ebauges' in government.

Now it is proper to took iuto this record and
see what the questions are, thatore presented by it,
and consider. .

1. Whether the case is One for judicial,invest!-
galioa at all —that is, whether this Court can try
tbo matters which the plaintiffhas offered to prove
in the Circuit Court below,-—and

2. lu the second place, whether many things
which lie did offer to prove, were not nets of
criminality, and thereforeuo justification; and

0. Whether all that was ottered tobe proved
1wonld-siiow that, in poiot of feet, there had been
established and pul in operationany new cottslitu-
|tian to displace the old charter government, of

, Rhode Wand. i ;• • . . jI The declaration is in trespass. The wnt was
I issuedon.thoSth oCOctbber, 1812, in which Martin ,
Ltither complain*': thatLuther Jforr2m..and others
broke into hisihouse in Warren, Rhode Island, on
the 20th of June, 1542, anddistorbed hisfomily,See.
The d«>fwn»teht unswerslhat large nembersof men,

in arms in Ultbde Island for the purpose of over
throwing thtrgovernment of the stale, made war
upon it; tliat for,the preservalipq of,the 1govern* j
meatand people.martial law hod been proclaimed
by the Governor, Underan act of the Legislatureon |
the 25th of June, 1812. The plea gow ontoaver.
that plaintiffwas aiding andabetliog the attempt tat|
overthrow the government and that defendantwift i
under toe military of John T. Quid, and
was ordered to, arrest the plaintiff for which pur-
pose he applied at the door of his house, and being
refused he forced’the.!door. .

.. ..

. Tbo is for uentst and the plea is justm*
fog law of R bruts hliftn -Tbe ritt

pjeuwas-fifed at th*Novembertennof JS42, ana
the ease was tried at the November term of 1813,
in the Circuit Court in Rhode. Island. Andinorder
to make outa defence, the d-fendint offered the
charter of Rhode Island, participation of the
•fI* in the Declaration <M m- its union
with the confederation iu itsadmission intothe
Union in “20, its continuance in the Union, and its
continued recognition as a state down to May,
ISI3, whenthe constitutionnow inforce was adop-
ted. And here let it be particulariyremarked, that
Congress admitted Rhode Island into the constitu-
tionunder *i»* identical old charter government,-
tbereby giving «p»<ei/in to it as a republican form
of government And the defendant then refers to
all the laws and proceedings, of the Assembly till
theadoption of toepresent constitution of Rhode
j«lanH- The defendant proposes toprove that Urge
number*of men were assembled in arms_ to de*
■troy the government, that he was acting under
competent militaryauthority inresisting them&e_,
as set forth in the plea.:

To repel the case of the defendant the plaintiff
read the proceedings of theold legislature, anddoc-
uments, to showthat the idea of changing the gov-
ernment had been entertainedas long ago as 1720.
He read also rcsslntious of the Assembly of 1541
—memorials praying changes in the constitution,
dec, See. He next offered lo prove tliat suffrage
associations were formed throughout the stale in
1»10and ’4l; that steps were taken bv them for
bolding public'meeting*, and to show the proceed-
ings held thereon. In' the next place a mass con-
ventionwas held at Newport, attended by over

:fonr thousand persons and another at Providence
whichover atx thousand attended; atwhich resolu-
tions were pansbd which were here offered. Then
he offered to prove the election of delegates—the
meeting of the convention in OcU 1811, the com-
pletion of the draft, its submission lo the people,
tbeir voting upon it, itsadoption and the proclama-
tion of the 13m ofJanuary, 1812, thatthe eonslitu-
lion so adopted was tlie lawof the land.

That is the substance of what w&shereaverred.
The plaintiffnext offered lo prove tbattlic constitu-
tion was adopted by a Urge majority of the quali-
fied voters of the stale; tliat officers were elected
under it in April, 1812; that the new . government
aaembled on the 3d of May* and he otlered a copy
of its proceedings • • . . . ■Hesets forth lhatjhe Court refuaed to admit testi-

mony Upon these subjects, And ruled that the gov-
ernment and law of tbe state were in full force,
and that they justifiedthe action of the defendant^.
Twill give a few references to other proceeding*

of this new government. Tbe new constitution
was proclaimed on tbe 13th of January, 1912. On
the 13thof April officer* were appointed under it,
and Mr. Dorr wu chosen Governor- Onthe 3d of
May the new legislature met, was organised, and
then, it is insisted, the new constitutionbecame the
Tdwofihe land—oa that 3d dgyof May. The Legisla-
turesal throughthat wholiday,roomingand even-
ing adjourned; met tbe ne)rt day; and sat throughall

-andEvening, and did a great'

deal orpapet-'busiDess. It went through all the
forms of choosing a Supreme Court, and on
the evening of tbe 4thofMay itadjourned, lo meet

again on the 1,1Monday of July in Prmrnlcnoc,
“And neverword rpaktf morel"

It never re-aserabledi ThbGovcrnment,tbcn what-

ever it was, came into' existence on the third day

of May and went out iff existence on lliofourth
day of May.

j now give some references concerning the

new constitution authorized by the government—
Tbe present constitution was framed m Nov.lbU.
It wo* voted upon by the people on tlie «51rf,2,-d
and 23d days of November, was then accepted,
and became by its own provisions tbe constitubon
of Rhode Island on the first Tuesday of May, 1 ’HI3.

Now what, in tbe meantime, had becomeof 51 r.
Dorr’s government? According to their own prut*,

ciple they say they are forced lo admit that it was
superseded by the new government But they
had no new government till May, 1613. According
to them, then, therewas an inttrrtgutttaofawliqte
year. If they had a government, what became of
it? Ifit ever comoio, whatpat it out of existence.
Why did it out meet on the day to which/t had
adjourned? It was notdisplaced by the new con-
stitution, because that hod not hewn agreed upon
in convention till November, it was not adopted
by.the people till the last of Novoraber, wd rt did
not go into operation till May, What became of

1 itf , '
,

I think It i* important to note that the new con-
dilution,qliHiAn) Jccording <®

forms, came thu*intooperation in May, 181 J, and

i w,, admitted by all tobe the constitution of tho
! State. What then happened inthe State ofRhode
Ulaad* I <k> not mean to go through all the tnals
thatwere bad afterthis ephemeralgovernment had
jZ7nr~rrr** bet 1 willask attention to the repwt
rTCtwliof Dm tor treason,which look place m

ISH, before the wwEti Wft. He was; indicted m
AmrasLlWff and the trislcama on m March, 18M.
Thfindiclinent was found whiteJha charter gw-

in force, and the trial was had under£■£?£££££*lb.SU*. fcood
|Uen_OWKICI»o Jjy

-ttttSrSs&z
tnafora rMUy beterwl

tasKSSSSSiSg

todobatlo.iit'inijßdpneßUipMi toduSmontfto
acquit or«**«•*. Thouowjaeihaarwf lo ,
that he hasbM srtomatteia eoquniniaff ctum. J

! andthatfae lbaag*tb»bad a right to cocamt «*<

| pad, yon most 4

*The main ground upon which tip prisoner
sought far • justification was, thata .constilotioo

r>xt heea adopted by a majority of jadnlt..
-population of this State,, voting for their primary
or. natural capacity or condition, and, that h«LWa*
.subsequently elected and did the acta charged, as
Governor,.under it, -He offered the vote* them*
selves toprove itsadoption, which were also to be
followed by proof of his election. This evidence
we have ruled out Courtsand juries,gentlemen,
do mjt count votes to determine whethera constitu-
tion has been adopted, or a Governor elected, or
not, Courts takenotice, offeredfrotn
the bar, what the constitution is or was, and who
is or was the Governor of their-own state. Itbe-
longs to the legislature to exercise this high duty.
It is the Legislature'’ which in the exercise of its
delegated sovereignty, counts the votes and do*
dares whethera constitutionbe adopted«r a Gov-
ernor elected or not, andwe cannot revise or re-

•rse theiracts, in this particular, witliout usurp*
ing theirpower. 1 t

'“Were the votes on the adoption of our present
constitutionoffered here to :prove that itwaa or
was not adopted, or those given for the Governor
under it* to prove that he was or was not elected,
we could not receive the evidence ourselves, we
could not pennit it to pass to the jury. And why
ndt? Because if.we uid so,we should-cease tobe
a mere judicial, and become a political tribunal,
with the whole sovereignty in our bands. Neither
the people nor the Legislature would be sovereign.
\Ve should be sovereign; and we should deal out
14 parties litigant, here ot our bar, sovereignly to
this or that, according to laws or roles of our own
making, and heretofore' unknown in courts. In
what Condition would this country be, ifappeals
Couldthus be taken to courts and juries? Thu
jury might decide one way, and thatanother, nod
the sovereignty might be found here to-day, and
there to-morrow.
| “Sovereignty is above courts or juries, and tht
creature cannot sit in judgment upon its creator.

■ Were this instrument offered as the constitution of
aforeign stale, we might, perhaps, under some cir-
cumstances, require nroof; of its existence, but
even in that case thefact would notbe ascertained
by counting the votes given at its adoption butf>y
the certificate of die Secretary of Slate under the

| broad seal of the* state. This instrument is not
offered as'n foreign 'constitution, nod this court is

! bound to know what tlio constitution of the Gov-
ernment is under which it acts, without any proof
even of that high character! Weknow nothingof
the existence of.the.rocalled ‘people’s constitution
aslftWjand there is no proof before you of its
adoption; and of the. election of the prisoner #•

Governor under it,' nnd you can return a verdict
only on the evidence that has passed to you.” 1Having thus attempted to state the questions os
they arise, nnd hoving: referred to what has taken

iuRhode Island. Ishall present what farther
1 have tosnv in three propositions:

Ist. Isay first that the matters offered to be pro-
ved by the plaintilfin the Court below are notof
judicial cognisance; and proof of them, therefore,
was properly rejected by the Court.

2d. Ifall these matter* could be and had been le
gaily proved, they would have constituted no
defence, because tney show nothingbuton iUtgal
attempt'to overthrow the government of Rhode
Island. ; ,

3d.'No proof was offered by the plaintifftosnow
that, feet, another government had gone into
operation,' by which the charter government had
been ;displace«L • ,

And first, these matter*are not of judical cogm-
xance. Does this need arguing * Aire the various
matters of fact assembly of meetings,
the appointment of riommittees, the qualifications
of voter*,—h»there’any one ofall these matters of
which a court of taw can take cognizance iu a
question where they are to decide' on sovereignty?
The thing to be proved is a change oT sovereign

power. Two legislatures existed atthe same time,;
both power .to pass law*. _ Both cannot1
have; a legal existence. Whatthen is the attempt!
of our adversaries 1 To put down one sovereign |
government and to pat another up, by facts and ,
proceedingsin tegnrd toelections out of doors, un* 1autliorixed by any law whatsoever. Regular pro .
ceeding* for a change of government may in
some cases, perhaps, be taken notice of by a court,
ami the courtmust look elsewhere lhanoutofdoors i
mid to public meetings, irregularand unauthorized
for the decision ofsuch aqoestidn as this. It nat-|
urally looks tolhat authority under which it sits
here, to-, the provisions of the constitution which
have created this tribunal, and to the law* by
which its proeecdinjsaro regulated. It must look ,
to the act* of the government of the United Slates
in its various brandies. ; * I

Tliis Rhode Island disturbance, as every Ixxly
knows, was brought to theknowledge of the PrCa*!
ident of the United States by the public authorities
of Rhode Island; oAd'bow did he. treat it! The ■United States have guarantied to each state_-a re- 1
publican form of government And a law ofCou* |
gress'bas directed tbc President, in n oonstitntiooal \
case, requiring suchaction to call out the militia: to !
putdown- domestic violence.aml suppress msur-
rjffnn- Well then, application was made tothej

i Breesidcnt of the United Stales, to the Executive
power of the United State*. For accordingtoonr
system it devolve* upon: the Executive to-deter*
mine, in the first instance, what are and what ore
not'governments. The Presidency recognizes gov-,
ernmeuts, foreign ]governments as they appear
from time to time in the occurrendes of this change*

. fuiwotkh.Theconittmioftwdjfee.Uwgjwrt

emmeni ofany slalc,m*kmg it necessary toappear
withan armed force, to call out the militiaand put
it down.

Twothings may here be properly considered.—
The first is that the constitution declares that the
U. -***«♦«• shall protect every stateagainst domestic
violence; and the law of *96 making provision for
carrying this constitutional duty into effect in all
proper cases, declares- that **incase of aninsurrec-
tion in amtrtaie against the government thereof! it

IxgSfrful for lliq President of the United
Stales to2m|out ;themilitia of other stales to sn^

• press suchjnsurrectwuit!’ These constitutional and
legal provisions ihakeit the indispensable dotyof
the -President ip decide-in cases of corarao-
tion, wtial is the rightfull i government of the
state. He cannot avoid such decision.. _ And
in this case,he Redded of course-tbat the exirting
government, the.ch<«ter government, was the right-
ful government.''"*" i

In thenext jtloce,ifeventsbad madeit necessary
to call out the militia,ahdtheofifeersand soldiers of
of such militia, in protecting the existing govern
ment, had done precisely what the defendants in
ihis case did,could Enactionhave been manifested
against them 1? Jr* •■In replv to the requisition of theGovemor, the
President staled thalhedid not think itwas yet time
;fi)f theapplication of force; but he wrote a letter to
the Secretary of War, in which be is directed tn
confer with the Governor of Rhode Island, and,
whenever it should appear to themproper, to vail \
outfrom MaAsacausetts and Connecticut a militia
force snflicicnl to terminate at once the insurrec-
tion in Rhode Island. Weare at no lore to know |
how the Executive government treated the insur- j
rection in Rhode Island. ’ Itwas regarded a* to be
put down. That is manifest from the President’s
letters to the Secretary of War and to Governor

Now the eye of this Court must be directed to
the proceedings of the Government, which had its
atteiitiuu called to th« which did insti-
tute proceedings respecting it, and the. Court
will learn from the proceeding* of the Executive
branch of the government, and of the lwi»Cham-
bers ulxjye us, liow the disturtranccs inTthode
Island were regarded,—wltcthcr they wcrelooked
upon as the esufolishment of any government, oras
a mere, pure unauthorized, unqnalified Miwrrtfiois
against lie authority of the existing goremm cutof
the state.

, ,
I say, therefore, that, upon that ground, these

facts are not foci* which this court can inquire in-
to, or which the Courts below could try, because
they are facts going to prove {if they prove any
thing,) tbo establishment of a new sovereignty, and
font is a question tobesettledelsewhere andother-
wise. From the very nature of the case it is not
a question to be decided by judicial inquiry. Taka
for example one of the points which it involves;
Myadversary Offered toprove that theconstitution
was adopted by a majority of the peopleof Elude
Island, by a large majority,a# be alleges. What
does tins offer call on yourhonors to do! Why to
ascertain by proof! what is the number of citixens
in Rhode bland, aud how 1many attended the meet-
ing at which delegates totlie conventionwere elec-
ted, and,then you have got to odd themall up, had
prove by testimony the qualifications of every one
of them to be an elector. It is enough testate sueh
a proposition to show iu alwnrditv. As none such
was ever sustained ina court of law, so none such
can or ought tobio sustained. Observe thatuiinute*
ofproceedings'can be no proof for they were made
by no authentic persons, registers were kept by no
warrantedfifficers, clmirmcn and moderators were
chosen withoutauthority. In short there was jio

officialrecord, there is no testimony in Iho case but
parole.' I‘thinkthat Chief Justice Durfeewas right
in hU interpretation of tlie law.

Rut. again, l say you cannot look into tho fact*
attempted to be proved, because of the certainty
of the continuance of the old government till the
legal constitution went into effect on the 3d of May,
ISI2. To prove that tliero was another constitu-
tion of two.days length would be übsuriL And I
*ay that tho decision of Rhode Island herself} by

| herTLcgisiaturo, by her Executive, by the •judi-
cation of her highest court of law, on tbo trial of I
iJorr, lias shut up the whole case. Do you propose |
—1 willnot put it in that form—diut would it be
pro per for this court to reverse thatopinion! -That
declares that the Judges of Rhode Island know
nothing of the ‘•People’s Constitution;” is it possible
thenfor tins court or the court Wow, to ktww of
ll 'ltappears to me that; if there were nothing else
in the case, the: proceedings ofRliode Island her-
self most abut every mouth, tn tbs court
and out of it. Rhode Island is competent, to do-
cldc the question herselfand every bodyelse ought
to lie bouud by her decision.

„ And it U but a branchof this to say, according
to my second proposition,— .

2. That if every odereu had been proven,
if in the nature of the case these (acts and. pro-
;ecedins* conhl havebeen received aa proof the
court could not have listened to them,because ev-
err one of them is regarded by the stale in wlucb
they took place as a criminal act. Who can de-
rive anythingfrom acts declared tobo criminal?
The very proceeding* wluch are how set jup here
•how that the nhw constitution was Ibunded upoa
acU which the Legislature of the state, bad provi-
ded punishment for* and which the ccmru of the
stale We.punished. ‘ All, therefore, which the
plaintiff baa attempted to . provo here,; are heta
which he whanot allowed to prove, because they
wot criminal in themselves, and have been ao
(xttsted aud punisbedjso lar aa the stale Govern-
ment Id its discielkm thoughtproper. -

:

IiTWCy and lastly, I say that there ia noeri-
iehen offered, norla*any dMilc»aßas»rion>on
Mde;thal Iherawan anucttalgoMmnienl tiUb.
Shed^Sdpit6operalionlodiapUeolb. ebMar

Draft*drawn not paid.

-J *

<Jay*. Bat thisurorfc «u acccmpßtbfd in wm-!
ltuaHtbeTe,andwhaii*itt. 'Why they-wote A'
Treasurer, and C Secrcury.and Mr. Dorr, Gave*
£i,endchooseoßceriof«beBap*eaieCourt.1 1 Bat did ever.sny man nnderithit. authority «r
tempi toexercise a panicle of officialpower » l)i4
any man ever bring s suit 1 Did ever as offieft
make an arrest? Did ah action proceed. fiom,*nr
member of the government, or from anyageqif.m
it, to' toucha chixea at Rhode Island In his safety
or his property, so saw make the party answerable
upon an indictmentorlina ciril suit? Never. »

never performedone aio|le act of govemmenl—%
never did a thing in the, world! All was patriotism
andall was paper; and with' .patriotism and 'wjft
paper ilwnntont on thefourth of May, admitting
itself tobe, aa all must regard It, a eoßtomptihft
thorn! i ■ 0 "A

Ihave now dona with the principle* involved*
this case. | £,

Inregard to the other case I havebut Jaw wont
toear. And first, 1 think itbto be regretted that
the Courtbelow sentjup inch a list ca points .
which it -was divided. ' 1aball notgo throughtheft;
and shall leave it to the Courttosay whether, £
ter.they shall have disposed of the mat case,theft
is anything left. I shidl only draw attention jotW

I subject of martial bur; and in respect tothat, m
Istead of going hock td martial law as it exiitedjK
England at tbe time the charter of Bhode tsh4|
was granted, 1 shall merely o&aerve tbalfaHtw
law confers power of; arrest, of summarytrial, 3c4£
and that when it has been proclaimed the tandfby
corneas camp, and the law-of thecarap btfca hp"
of the Judge Story defines martini low toM
the law of war—a rekirt to military authority jfc
cases where this civil law is not sufficient; apqyi
coolers summarypower—not tobe used- sibfaufe
ly or for the gratificationof personal feelings offtr
ircd.or revenge, but jforthe pretcrvstioa'of orftg]
and of the public peace. The officer
ii is to judge of. the degree of force that the beees* l
sity of the case may 'demand; and there is n'o.tijdit
tothis, except such-is is to be found in the ustfifo
and character of thejexigency. ji.

1 sow take leave of this case. That Hisotl-Jfr-
teresling incident in .the history ofoar- inatitatiOi* ;
1freely admit.' That it has come hither is a slab*
jeci of no regret to me. I might have said lltttl
see nothing to' complain of in the proceeding)bf
what is called the charter goverwnentof
land, except that it might have discreetly tafeqt
measures at ah earlier period far revising the
stitotioo. Ifin tbalidefay. iterred, S was tbe cftjt
into which prudent and cautious men. would (ft.*

iAs to the enormity of freehold suffrage, bow lodg
is it siocc Virginia, ;tbe parent of the states, me

:up her freehold tnifrage? How long is it _si*(p
; nobody votedfbr Governor in Hew York,withost

i a freehold qualification? There are now stalrtfj*
whichno man can votefar members of the nmjrir
branch of the legislature who does notaiyn'4n|y
acres offend. j '■ ' ■Every state requires more or lesa of a propertyqW»*
ficaiion in its officefs.'snd electors; aud it is tor oisef***
legislation to determinewhat its stnounl shall be. W»
the Dorr constitution‘had m property qualification.' jtt*
cordiug to its provisions, for oncers of tbo stau, .Td" be
•are, any body eould vote; but its authors remembered
that taxation andrepresentation go together,and ifeSt*l-
- they declared that no.mau,in any town,ibMUil
voteto laya tax for, town purposes, who baA netfkka
meatit to pay his portion. Itsaul to him, yon cafcSct
vote in the town of Providence, to levy a tag &*J*-
pairing thestreets of-Providenee;—but yon may Vote
for Governorand for thirteen representatives frank the
urwuof Providencej and send them to the Legislate!*,
and thentax the people ofRhode Island at their so-
vereign willand pleasure.
I believethat no harm can eome oftha Rhode Island

agitation in lt»4i,but rather good. Itwill clear th»po-
Utieal atmospherefrpra some of its noxions mfeUfsad
I hope itwill clear ipeu’s minds from 7 some
notions and delations. I hope it will bring the*.»
look at the regularity, the order with which w* eajt?
on what, if th« word were not so much abused,l mould
ealL oar otoxtocs representative system of. pwlar
rarenunenL lu principleswill stand the ton mini*
crisis, as they have stood the testand torture6f others.
Theyare exposedalways, arid always will l*eyppsed
to dangers. There are dangers from the extreme* of
too much and too liitle popular liberty. This always
will be the casa. The classical navigator badfwen
told thathe most parea narrow anddangerous ltr«iit.s—-

“Dextnrm Scyllnlauis, lsvum implicataCharybou,

Forewarned, he was alive to hi* danger, and kuew. bv
ngnanot doubtful, where he was when he approached
its scene: >1 vi,- .

“Et gemituro inggntem pelofet, imlsalaqoa saxa, .
Autumn* loege. fraciasque ad linora voees; ~

t >'

Exeoluuitque vada atque trsta miscentur arenajA >y
Kimirumharc illaCbanrbdisl’l.' fc'

The longsesing sagacity of our fathers enables u to
know where we afewhen we hear the voices of to-
multuarv assemblies,-end see the turbulence erteted
bv numbers meetiiig end acting without the restnfeta
of law, and has most wisely provided «msai4t«fe|
means of escape and security. The prudence.rwbe
country, thesober (wisdom of the people, hM thuf thr
enabled u» to cany this constitution, and all OBtyoo;
sututious,thruaghltbe perils
them, withoutTuurtimr upon the rocks on ejther Kfu.
Knd I trust that itwill continue, aod that otfr'cbflHsn
after u#will exercise a similar prudence and wi#om
and justice, and that,under thelhtiae blesifaiJbey
may continue-to gb ’.equal ptuteMTt•
oul oftime. ' •• - ;■ •

•- ' P«»neyl-nuita • -£g;. ;
Hmmsburfb,J»u.3l,-IM^.

Sevajx—Bi2Z»;r«jif tu ftet—Mr.
Erie) a eupplempot in tha a*A rrfetingto
quo warranto and mandamus. ' ;]'■.

RrporU cf- Cwaas*ffrex.-Mr. JJaC•eOfrptegKyt lQ
the act to reduce the Stale debt radio 4aoMH(*e

j the PeaMVlvanfe Railjload aad.CawlOaflzg^y,
; and torepeal to jmwh^frf

1 next. { ■..
ThebtHio provide for thereptir-ofjbreadire’iii*

on tire canals and railroads jet this Common-
: wealth, and toplace the nine a order for naviga-
tionand transportation, waataken op <a **e*ad
reading. (U appropriates JlOQJOO.) Reed Juries

Mr. Evana,cf Chester,reaped*
ling ’mortgages,! and providing-for an. abridged

1 form. .! JI Mr.Kerr, a supplement, to tin?act refulaUttgar- 11 titrations and in cdprta of justice. ,
Tbe bill to abolish the BoanLef Revenue Com-

miaaionera waa again under conndertiioa. ptben
Mr. Boahnell resumed hisremarks till the hour of
hadioununoni. <*•

Hocse—Nothing done of consequence.
Steamboat TnvslUa|<

From the very able report of ike St Louis Com*
mittoelo the Chicago Conventionofficers, we make
thefollowing table, showing the length of that part
ofthe principal western rivers navigable by steam*
boats: j
Mississippi, from Uie Gulfto St An*

thuny’s Fallsj
Missouri, from its mouth to the foe*

ot the rspidi, ‘2OOO.
Red River, to head of navigation. 1100
Ohio, to Pittsburgh. 1000
Arkansas, tomoutas of the - Neosho

sad Verdigris 030
Tennessee, to Chattanooga,
Wabash to .300
Illinois, to Ottawa, _> 250
Cumberisnd, tb Nashville, 200
Osage, 200

2200 mil«s.

8365 «

It ia a fact tjiat a steamboat tearing Pittsburgh
ind going to Orleans, and being chartered to

go. up the Missouriaa high hs tbe rapid*, and thence 1
returning b>Pittsburgh,will perform a regular voy-
age of about SIMmiles,a distance nearly equal to
crossing tbe Atlantic three time*. IT this il not
commerce, where shall we find HI WjH Mr. Polk
or his friends tell us why the Pittsburgh boat that
performs this trip is not entitled tohave tbe stags

removed from; herroute as much aa the tea going
steamer is to Have lighthouses, buoys and well sur-
veyed harborJ for her safety.

We have Tram J. L. Retd, Midsummer,or a j
FairyTaleoTLoVe,Tj^Mt.S. C. Hall,and havej
delayed the notice untiljtfter haring read it. It is

!a simple tale, teaching us*that “woman’s happiness!
I—the only happiness her totd can taste aaah,

Iloyed—consists in loving and being beloved.”:
We have also the lady’s Dollar Newspaper,

published inPhiladelphia, by whichwe notice that
Mr. Godey has engaged Grace Greenwood as Ed-
itress. Judging from her many tales which we
have read, the paper cannot tail of being accepta-
ble. Mr. Godey will, for throe dollars per annum,
send to oneflileross the Lady's Book and Dollar

! Newspaper, j _

. CiiAKfJjy AriAWST Gm. Scott.—The Wealing*I
toncorrespondent of the Fclctsburgb RcpuhScon j
says he baa ascertained that the charges against
Gen. Scott in ipart, (and principles, he behoves]are |
a wnnt of proper oificial respoet to the Secretary I
of War, and a non-thlfilment ofbis duty in cones* j

jponding with!the Department

VjuginuaKd Chua-Tbeßichmond Whig learns
by a letter of jthe 26th inst/from Wa*hington,thatj
the Virginia and OhioCommissioners have aajour-1
ned without being able toaettlathe boundary quei*
tion —Ohio claimed the lower water mark. -Vir-
ginia claimod the tiighwater mark, butwsswil*
ling to inakejthe water in the channel, whiter
high or low, the boundary. This would make a
variable, but al the same time a distinct and palpa-
ble boundary. This proposition, however, vai not
acceded toby the Ohio Commissioners, and noth-
ing consequently baa been done. T"

TsKA3U*T iHrpotT.—Tb«iunoantof Public non*
ey on deposile to the credit of the United States
wu osfollows... ...........$4,162,7^

/ijooe^ta
Subject to drift *2£sG£ot -

The amount of Treasury notes outsUndiofoa
the Ist mat jras.. 113,051,039

THRTmxojunit.—-The wiip having irrivei] from
the North, the Telegraph between this pity apd
Mobile, will bow be pieced into prompt operation-
The mo* important link, however, is between
MoWte sml Montgomery, nod wenre pleased to
learn that the posts are all erected between tboee
two points.—•■JYew OHtant Bulletin,' ,

An I*rorr*xT Mneimi.—Doctor Covrtt*t.ofI
the GenevaiMedieal College, hasbeen appointed
by the Genevaand Bofialo Colleges as a commie*
saner tovisit Europe, for the purpose of acquaint-
inghimselfwith the nature and proper treatment
of the Cholera. ~

Tto frain New York took (C0,009 in
fpeeie* »•. _1 . T

We are. indebtedto Mr. Soively for valnaLle
public documents. ;

iY IiASSEHC TELEGRAPH.
i^PttttkwgltQtsstto

■ • j cotgiuu*."'
Correspondence ofjhe Pittsburgh Gazette. .

;• • WssHoiancc, Feb. 3, 1848.■ 6cuT*.--Tbb Senate vru called to order, and
proceeded to the consideration of tpensaal xnora-;
(ng business, which consisted fn llje presentation i
of petitions and: memorials, which -were -read by!
tbalr titles andre&rreil. '-Several private WU* of:
srn«li importance were called opand passed, when;
upon nvv*™* de morning business. was abandoaj
ed,aad thedttmtsion of the Ten Regiment Bill',
continned. ' j)

The Hon.Joba Beil, who was entitled to lbej.
floor, then ' resumed his sp^ch, commenced on;
Wednesday. points he laid down then were;
that the people demanded of Congress that «np-,j
plies shoold be voted and the.war ended. The
origin of.ihewar they did not stop to ask, but dei
Bunded its vigorous prosecution, asUieonlymeani
to .secure an honorable and -lasting peace. lie
qhjuged'tbe administration with being averse to
*—t»ny a peace, and that Mr. Polk did not expect!
or did not-desire, to maker .airi honoritUe treaty of
peace withthe existing government of Mexico. iJetfersooDavis rose to make an explanstioa of
the statements of Mr. Bell, and asserted tbaMber

I administration .would accede to‘‘fair .terms, and
L that |he would -be well satisfied with a treaty tluit

1 would give the United States the Sierra Madre as
I a boundary, and be prayed Godmostearnestly that
|such a treaty ‘might be negotiated, even before the

> Senator had concluded his speech. j.j Mr.Bellresponded, and said he prayed withthe
, same fervency that such, a desirable result migjil
I be consummate!, as quick as the. Senatorhod ex-

pressed himself He then proceeded toassert Ihjtt
f the views now expressed by the Senator, were not
[ those held by, the administration and its supporters,
IBtieegtißuddenchange had come over them! bit 1L-juT was* .most 'happy to know of the change. '.He
I then went on toshow the had policy of establish*
iag a government for the' purpose of making!a
treaty with [it. Kumeroua obstacles he showed
woaldprnefittb«in«4v&<4ttiim >wch a. cour*e»
Hfrfd'afterafr wai overcomeiroo’ es pre**ei( 3ouliu
oftbe propriety of obtaining territory or a peacel
anch a questionable manner. 1 .1 |

Mr.Seyier then rose to apeak, bat gave way
Upon a motion to adjburcvand’haslbe floor for !U>

morrow. , •■ •••, | Ia good dealof unimportantmoro-
. ing business, the Iloasewetd into Committee of
the Whole,;and.resumed the oftmsacrs;
relatiogto the reference of the President's Mes-
sage and the Bill of Supplies.| .
- Mr., Smith having obtained the floor, made ran 1
■titmated and vigorous speech against the admin*
istraliOß, which he ( charged with the groasebtjde'
oepliontowards Coftgresa and the country, from
the manner in which lhe-estimates of expenses for
the governmentWere made. Such estimate*! he
charged were more' than anything calculated to

alarm capitalist*, and make them-cautious in! ta-

king kana. The public mind toowas in doubt
the 'present extent of oar public debt, from [the
large amountof war claims still unsettled; all was
confusion, and none eouldtdl how much mejney
was wanted. -[:

Mr. Vioton, Chairmanof the committee of Ways
and toAk the floor, and after a brief
speech closed Ittc debate by calling the prevjaut
question upon Mr. Wilmot’s amendment, which
instructed the Committee of Ways and Meanjs to

report s bill raising five millions of dollars annual,
jy, by direct taxation until the close of the waf.

Upon this the yeas and nays were colled, j.aud
the resolution toamend, lost, yeas rtS nays Hi.
Hr. Vinton’s resolution of instruction to the Com-

mittee, aa.to tho bill they should bring in were then
generally adopted. ;•

Theremainder of the time up to the hourof ad-
purnmentwu occupied in unimportant business.

The Congrety news of Wednesday foiled to
reach us from a pre-occupation' of the line, from
Philadelphia-to Baltimore. We copy' front! the
Journal the following, which is oil of interest.!]"

Sctara.—Amoogilie petitions presented wnj»one
by Mr. Niles, asking Congress to pass a law au-
Uioriainglhe Government of the United. Stales to
amumethe old Mexican claims. !j [

hfr.Johnaoo, erf Louisiana, presented a airnila*
petition.'. Aho, re*oltttionj,adopted m the Legisla-

Itom <rf tbit State, innructiag their. Senators, afld

iandoScera. ' jJ !
Mr. Beaton offered a reaolution, wiringfor m-

forinatioa relative to brevet promotion* In the ar-

bill .extending the petition laws W tie
Corps was ataken up, :fi-

| B*ot. • ♦ - II . !

bate* frost tbs Braise**ssd Bio Oromde.
Corrtspoedetiee cfttannsberyh Ouetuj;
i - PinLtpixrau, Feb. 3,1848.:

- The Southernmail has arrived 'atFeterdiurgh
with New Orlean* paper* containing newi from
the Brazen down to the 20th of January. [

From the Brazos advices we Iearn thata private
rain owned by merchants, and houndfcr the inle-l

nor, was: attacked when near Ceralvo by a! party '
of Mexican succeeded in carrying
ofseventy six joules from thetrain, with a consid-
erable amount ofproperty. !

Major NorvctL, who was near, in: charge of a
government train, going up the country, escorted*
by a small body of volunteers, pursued and attack
ed therobber*, sod succeded in recapturing the
lost property, which be restored to its ownei a

The news in relation to the troubles among the
Delawares and Caiuaoches is confirmed, and we
have torecord tlie probable death of & Texan offi-
cer.

In a fight which took place a short time : since,
near 1 Parras, between a body of Texans and the
Camanche Indians, CapC Lewis,.of the Texas
Caislry.it is feared, received a mortal wouuiL

Exeluivs Correspondenceof the Pittsburgh Gazette

| BALTIMORE MARKET. [
! Baltimozz, Feb. 2, .3, *. x.

Flour—Howard street brands are selling at $5,75
City mills brands ore held at $O, without

purchasers. 1
Com Meal—Moderate sales are effected at $3,181

m bbh !
‘Wheat—Limited aalea of prime While St $1,32-

01,35 bu- of prime Red ar 124(9127 ? bu.
Corn—Salesofprime Whits at SOcJ prime

is telling at 55058 c f bu. |
Oats—Sales at 3Sollc p bu. [

Provisions—For Pork and other, hog products,
t‘w market has s downward tendency.

IGroceries-rSugara are dull, but rather firm. Cot
fee and molasses are witoout change. i
Erelusiva Correspondence of th« Pittsburgh paiette.

NEW YORK MARKET, j :
New You. Feb. 3, 3r.k.

Floor—The market is Terr quiet and the tend-
ency i« downward. Tbe' demand ic entirely lor
the East and borne nae.

I Grain—There ia a good inquiry for Wheat, for
nulling purposes. Com and Oats are dull, other
grains are quiet Moderate sales of prime While
wheat at 1320135 *bu. Of prime tybite Corn,
new, at G2(3C3c p bu. i
!Provision*—Sale* are only for tbe supply of a

regular trade demand-~Lard however is dull, and
lends downwards. - No change to notice,; except-
inga little more activity in pickled meat*; will: a
firm market.

Corn Meal—Sales ats3 i
Cotton —Has declined }c ? ft witha heavy mar-

ket | .

Exclusive Correspondence of the PiitulorcUl Otielie
; Cincinnati Market, t

Cwcisxati, Feb. 3,-C r. v.
Flour—The market ia stagnant and nothing do

ing worthy of report. 1 > J
Grain—The market U without change. Sales

of Osts at 26®2Sc y bui of Harley at Ssq and of
Rye at 45c p bo. ] ! . ,

Grooeries—The market for Sugar ia heavy with
of fair N. O.at 4|c jp ft. Sales of Molasses

at3lcpgall. ; J_ [•

rmUtn of Colbuws—JUia Toxic—To tlte Bald
anTGrey—lf yon.-wUh a rich, luxuriantbead of hair,
frea from dandruff and scarf, donotfail' to procure the
renulna Balm of Columbia- In taiei of baldness il
will more than exceed your expectauoiuL M«uy who
hare loti their hairforSB years have had itrestored to
|u original perfection by the-nse-ofthisUlm. Age,
stats « condition appear to he no ohrfsele wbawrer, h
also causes lbs fluid to flow with which lh* delicate
hair tab* is filled, by which means
hairwas grey as tbs Asisctte Kagie) bsve had their
hairrestored to its natural colorby the use oflha Ureal*
uabie remedy. Inall cases offerer it '*Mb*C<ma<}lho
most pleasant wash thaicanbtused. Afijwapp ea-
tions only arenecessary to keep the hair ftym lallmg
out. It strengthens the roots, it never W iroptrl a
rich gkMsy appearance, and ae a perfume firf the lodet
it is unequalled; it holds Area tlmea asmock « °&r
miscalled hairrestontlvea and is nwre effectual. The
gennine manufactured by Cdatstoek A Co., 81 Court!and

"Solti in Pittsburgh, only gennine, by JACKBON,
OB Liberty at, bead ofWqod;ia WashingtomPa-by
Sweeny *Son; inBrownsville, by Beenes 4s Crocker,
in Canonthnrg, by Dr.-Vooel; also, by qqrygentsin,
•very town in Pa., Ohioand Md;. • novltUAwflmT

nyYeUow-Ttath and putrid breath, |:
Spongy giuns like rdttea death, , j

is repulfiva and disgttitinf.. . f . •
Allcould have teeth as whitea* pearL
gereetbreaih—hard gum*-msa or gut
Whydelayt—«aV, quickly haste. :
And osaa box at Jones* Tooth Paste. . . .

It eosts but88 is really a beaatlfttlarticle*
It gives the teeth a tne enamel. wdia Ptttsbmjrt at
«Liberty i . •: , aovlgdAwly

rrrPo**, Soaxs, Genuine
Is an ankle more justly celebrated as aewfo* l.!)*
obovu than any or all other*. Ia ewes are annostm.tfm.T WM.MCKSON

*MAA&nBDr-OntWovenmg oJ *£‘“**l
the Bev. W Panereoitjdr. WILLIA3I WILSON of
Pittsburgh, to Jdiw FJJ2AHCTH V., daughter of Cob
M C Anorews, of New Castle, Pa.

.'K-T'-.v'dr^;

C.J.B«OT, aUo»gtt - J. EtanJ^rrauagx,;.
' iffy jiti avening,'February 4th, wiUdwpresented.
n.nnnn l* celebrated Tragedy of BERTRAM. •

Bertram-*-. '■“••-• -•■C-J.ikni.ti, .
]DMtiw** k -Mr*. Cantor.

To eoDClstiswiththe laughable Fuce ofthe DEAD
SHOT. CapL Cannon, Mr.-Archer; Sraadder, Mr*.
Sander*.;

Hie publicare respectfully informed that the cele*
braied Opera.Troupe,'Mis* Bruce, Mr*. Sharpe anti Ml.
Kn.f..., are;engaged and will appear <>n tomorrow
evening. ri:~ • ~ \ ' ;_

Cottttty Conventioikl I
AT • meeting of the Cbunty. Commute*ofCorrea- Ipendenteheld at MeMastetk’ hotel jin Pittsburgh,,
on UktSU January, IMS, the udlbwing cillw.iagreed
upon:,That the, Whitf and 'Atmma*omeU<»er»of the
■trend Wards, Borough*and Towruhipkot Allegheny
eountr are ihriled to meet at then• usualWaees ofhold-
ingnnmarr meeting*, within district*, on hatur-
day tha Csth -February n«*i lo »PP*ial de 'gates in
meet in County Convention at the Court House »i II Pittsburgh, on the succeeding Wednesday. to appoint
delegate*to the State'ConvenUon to bcjheld at llama-|
bnrA to nominate a Canal Commtsjuoier, Senatorial

Hector* and Senatorial delegate*to tbW
vemion. TTie shideounty conrenttonwill al*o appointISwiti ftomSi. dumcl u, ih. WW* NU.OIIJ Cou-

j-venturi 'and an elector for tha dutne jupon the State

?TA .wSK
$ HcCUM.Vrc^4*“
RPalmo, SccV- Pn>, tem.

P» P>tU>AMtlomr.

t :• ' .. Dry Qooda. • ;iOn'MonVwmorniag.FebruaryTth, at 10 o'clock, kt
iheCommercial Sakaßooni, corner ot wood and SUi
SfMid,-toclose *concern tor cosh cnrrtpcy, |i lnS of.seasonable -fo««go mud stomnne

<lry goodi, kt.
At!o.elocfc *>■ ' T

l-aSSgfgsaSS
p

shoes, umbrellas, nfles, psula, tpecwle*, jvnneij
I goods, Ac. ;’ •

___ -■’ I
Books Engfitiuss Witches Fisney Coods.,*e-»;«!

I On Saturdayevening.the sth iost,: “VtLff-iand’sSi
tho commercial shies room, corner^of wood.ipmisw

its, veill be «>lda large collection of valuable
laoroutbooks embracing, standard "

riooM department* of actence and literature,.
blank books in gTeat variety, letter and ca* wrun g

I paper, an exteasiye collection ofrare and.valuabt
Ienropean engraving*.

.. t‘' ' J .
I 1 superior lined violin,and 1 bow, *
I t Gnelnceordetra, 1 clarionet, ..

I f Music books Car tire Piano, Ac. '*

•» fine'gold patent Uver watches. '.J ■fcW JOHN P PAVIS^Aact.
BeratoKll

mETTERi ITCH, SALT, RHKUM, Aej—WTio would■ I foeaaimrletlav scratch. when aflbeted with th. j*li"l,ch, o'oSrdi™ul.of tb. rtiii, if tor
who wouldrelieve and cure them. , , ]

Ttiborrible to teobliged torub and .M” ,cl?J!jen
aloae, but more horrible to abrtamfrom it,por dereno
.«vTt when in company. Let it be remembered that
Dr TCTTKR and ITCH OINTMENT.!* the I

] moiteffieaeioluaOf'anybther preparation ,n
in eurin* tha Tetter, Jtch,and other diK»*e» of.the *hm-
A* all df*ea*e* of the akin mu»t arne from ibe tmpuntjr 1
of the blood and fluid* of tbebody, audwhereaucluta-
eau be of long (landing, and the con*Utution nfiecieu

l.with the oinunent; they will cure any en*e II and if they do not, the money will be returned by Dr.
I Leidy. lklo*t cdse*, however,will be effectually cured
I by Dr. Leidy’* Tetter and Itch ointment, uide*» the

I whole ayatetn is impreghaied by the diseased hmnoM
I wbiclrwiU be completelyeamed,off from tha *y*tem by

I bloodpill*, and the aurtace ofthe *ktn heal-
| ed by the ointment. Price ofointment«5 cent*.
I A f«*h supply of these yaluable medicine* ju*t re-

I eeived and for *ale by _I BA FAHNESTOCK k Co.
| £>s4 cort Istk wood, al*o cor. Cth k wood at*.

1848. pjfifflfc.'
SCLIPIK TBIHBPOBTITIOS W>«*

Toand from theEa*ter»gtofc.TUtf!umberiaod-t --

r rrtHE proprietor* of thw pcuwttr lute, have *mce tbeir
I I 'teKirgamxation largely increased thetr facilities to
Imeet the wishes of *hipi»er».'andaroimw prepared to
forward h greater amount by the FIVE DAY Lli>r-,

as'altoby additional regular wagon* at low rate*. _
Thi* lina will run throughout the year, delivering

good* throughthe.agent* in Baltimore and Pituburgtt
I to owner* an I consignees at specified rate* nnd ume. .

Sliipinrin* from Philadelphiafor the line should be
(marked ‘'Caro, J B Robinson, Baltimore.'’

Tb“"')' IfOBINSON,
' 928 Charles it. Baltimore.

-• KDGEKTON Sc Co. Cumberland.
O W CASS, Brownsville,

fes4 ; JC BlßtVElil*. Pittsburgh.

Third Street Property.,at Auction.>• ;
Oil Wednesday evening the »th mat, at 0odock, a*

the Commercial sale* room, corner ofwoodjana
ns, will be sold for cash, par funds. That yaluadle loq
ofground situated on the south side of .Third ■** b*~
tween wood and smilhfield streeM, adjoining property
ofJohn Hague and the heirs of David Henry*' having
a front of 30 feet andextending back dO feet subject toJ

I811 peraniiunt ground rent. _'
_

''!• .' '
fcW

* JOHN D DAVIS. AoeL

PUtabnrcb ACleveland Bail Bead.
*w» PiUTJCB TO BTOCKHOLDKRS.—An in-m » l (tolment of ten per cent (the fiih in*talmeut)

fetiW un all sbbscTinUons in the capital, stock'of
tin* company, applicable to that portion ot the road
undercontract, urequrred to be paidon or before the
l»t day of March 1945. Ktockholder* in Pittsburgh

iwill pay to J W Robinson, coraer of 3d and wood «»;

lin Saiineville and vicinity, 10 Joseph' G Lacock;m
I WclUville and vicinity to James Stewart, local trea*-
in:r. By ordo, of Ito b«» nl

A
”'

G
‘ l”™,"yrr

Office ofthe P tC R K. Co, {febldroarl

rPITTTSBURGH STKKI* WORKS AND SPRING
* AM) AXLE FACIDRY.
mem***.' ~ jourrqr
“ JOKES * 4VIGO,

Manufacturers of spring ami uuter «eei,
plough steel, steel plough wings, coach and eltp-

ucspring*, hammered iron axles, and dealer* in mal*
leabie casting*, fire enginelamp*.’ andcoach truummp*

rally, corner of Hot* and Front sts. Pittsbur^b,

ValaabU Fanmng hindat AtuSuit*, •. J
On Friday, Fsb.lth, at i o'clock, r. M-vrittb* toW 1

si ili*Commercial (isles Room, comer of Wood ayd J--sth «reeu,;the following valuableproperty, vu: • * r
S 7 acres,of,land 'well known aa part of the'celebr*-{

ted HamiltonFarm,' of which about 50 acres areejeat-1
ed and under godd fence, pleasantly sftuaWd Ottlbel
south bank; oi'ute'Mooongahela nvar Umiles above |
Pittsburgh; opposite. LocWNo.2, ouwhlah thereare Ithree Dwelling Ilduses, Sußlcs an Apple Ortharu,ana j
a variety of other Fruit tree*. Therailalsoan excel- Ijlent site for an extensive Vina yard, pronounced byl

1competent! judges, to be cqual, to may lilnarionin me Icomitry.. Also a.good mill stream suppliedfar. • large 1
stream of water running throughthe-whale wngth. oft
the farm, '.at present occupiedby Wm. Fritagwhowill j

TtSiable Tract--of- Land, -N4» 1316, In |
1Rockdale .Township, Crawford county, Paif contain-1

jtn oiflandNo 1300in township No3,nng* 1
15, ofthe Ohio JfompajiyJW tchaae iat-Uarrebee cou»« 1

JOHWPBAVttU,*,-,.
J i -llousa and Zot at Auctton, f ' ,■ • j

Will be'offeredat publicauction on thepremises, onj
Samnlay ihe sth day ofFebruary, at 3o’elotk,r.Jt,e
Ix»t or grbdnd sitoate iu the Pth wd'of «ty of

I Pittsburgh, :frt»tinf 1® feeton the ABagbeaf river byl
100 feet deep, ouwhicii is erected • neatand aabeuh*

1rial-two story' Brick House m front and oorthe.**ftra
small Frame House, this property famttonHyostseaChj
40 ten wide; is in the neighborhood of glaae-and iron|
works and foondries.. Title unaieepuonabl*. TerrasIat sale. > > [)agh]-< *. JOliM pjlAMiliAsd^

AYANTED.—Anciperienced salesman
to the whotesnle dry gocsls l«usines*, (hie who can

come welln-cnnuncniled for honrsiy and. correct bus-
iness habit*, may hear ora situation by addressing
“Post office box Ito,' 1giving rcnl mime aud re&reuce.

fcbl , _

WM B FOSTER, Ageut for Mexican soldiers and
Itrocuritigpenvion*. at the officeofWin E Austin,

Esq., Burk's budding*, 4th feb4_

C!A)RIPE UME, U» casks, a prime nrtirle for *by] lfcb4) J KIDD k Cc

MASON’S BLACKING. t»0 dot two‘sized 1m:
for sain by) [|Vl>4] J Cc

/1ARRbXrS SCUTCH SNLTF, 4006, mr.sal'«U>vIt telri ' • • . J KIDD ft Co:
'K/ElTvWvtjrL CORKS< 800 grow for «le>y'rr
Y feb< (Chronicle Copy) J'KIDD A Co.

pieces IShoolder* just reo'd arnTfor
sale by j jfcMl ATWOOD, JONES A Co.

LARD.—S keg* lardtor sale hy
fel>4. ATWOOl),JONES * Co.

fIVOUACCO.-IUO keg* 0 twist Ky tobacco for «de by
_ febl ATWOOD, JONESj-Co.

BLllßDßlLtiL—Se**** heavy blue drilling*, jail
laeaivcd and for aai* by .•• ' • -

| sIIACKLETTk AVIUTIV
joU; . ■ ‘ .

...
no 09 wood»tr—u-

junot»B«j by ; [faJi s»ackleit * wmn

jora-a

jgc<>T T *BABBjj >

'■ (Late i 8 Bmekler * Co.) <’j*
MANUFACTURERS Of Pb®nix fire moor aafe*

south tide, reeond »twl, h»w«a >Vood and
BmubfieldPiiUbureli. J 8 SuicWer bating decked

will hereafter be conducted under the style of Uppen*.
eoltirUarr. < •' • ,i .

Trial ofa aafe in Cincinnati, O.—We, theundarsigij-
ed were present at the testingof on* or J 8StncUer *
Co‘» improved Phcenix fire-proof aafe*. TOe-tafe ru
placed inla furnace on the public landing, add subjected
to the intense beatof astoue coal fire for■■ more naau
three hours. In ono hourand a half the idfe came to
a bright red heat; -the door of{he furnace was then
closed; which caused an increased and ateidy beatfor
the balatfee of the time,until the cost iron Wheels were
partially;melted off; tbofurnace wasthen throwndown
aitd the safe cooled and opened. .The mobejr, papers
and booh* which it contained were aa perffet«.««»
placed there, lb* hiuiling 'only of tbo books’ being m-.|
Jured by the water in Cooling the safe. ,>Vt n*te uo
hesitation in recommend lag it la the pabud as a aafe,
superior .toany we haveaver seen te*ted. *ad believei
that it will stand any heat which might M produced,!
except a heat which would melt itto a aolid-taaao.

St’rinirer k -Whitman, L Worthington* Kellogg *

Kcnnett;:Benj.Umer, WGPBreeiw, Mortis Brattb, T
S lhMtßTin * Co. Stedmnn, Muyard & Co, Wirt Manse,
Mead fc.Wtnalor. "

We, the undersigned, selected the salt spoken -o
BU>fc. ironia lot in the store of.Truber fcAabeiT, Un
Aeeut* • Cl*Sl’ttiNuEß,

SJKKjXOU.
Refer 10 Cook fc llarri*,Broker*, i’itubvjrth: < . .

Hussey-Uaiina 4. Co, do do?[feUdAwly3
iYonnf LedlM' gcalaaryj

jXleobwt; . . i - .•.

■» ,fR. Tf. W. MBTCAHF would announce 10 Uie edt*
JJJL xeu* ©f Allegheny and vicinity the intended re-
luoYoJofhi* school from the comer of Sandusky and

i Strawberry street* wherefor the la*ttwel»eii»nth*he
has been teaching. Ou aad aflerApril I*l he will oc-
cupy room* on Federal street in -ColonadeRow,” 2a
door /nan tho- bridge, 1WAcademic Year will con-
sist of two sessions of five month* each eetamencing
on the tint Wuoday.in Februaryand September- iut»' or tcttiw r*a sow on or nyk Hovrna.

English BcpartOKnt—lneludinß'Keadiug, Ortnegiw-
phy «i«t defining,Writing,Hughs* Gramiflik Rhetone;
Ijhjic. Kngtuli CouvpusitumAnd CritieisuUtsaogxapby.
History, Arithmetic andthe higherLraucl»esol;Nalhe-
matics, > Natural rhiloaouhy, •ChemifUy,; Astronomy.
Uotanyj Fbyaiology, Geology. InteUectujtl auditor*!
Nriencn and all caberbranches ttmu«te:to a thorough
KugtUkeducation-• • •••**

itiwoi* ll Difinwplli liiftiatMgtVir Intin|flmrlrw‘n'
Crenels

Theserrjcea of.cooipetenlTeachers are seeured(nr
such as may desire to receive instructions in drawing, j
painting, ond music.

Tbose-designiug to enterwill find itforthar interest
to do sb a* near the opening of the session as possible;
yetpupils Will be received at any thaA during-the
trssimfmulwill be charged at the above rates only
Irani the time of entrance. No deduCUons -will be
made for sbsencesexcept in eases of proiraetedillness.

Any information which may be desired will be cheer-
fully eorotnunicnlfd to those who call! upon the in-

structor at lirarooms. ' 'j JalSttlT
| . .Referencemay also be made to the followinggeutle-

BI.F.aCURD SHIRTINGS.—I «»«<* medium priced*
nod brand*. juM received by

_

waiV SHAOCI.KTT&white.

VEST raia heavy LlaVk ve»tpad-
dins, Joat received by

ftba - i SHACKU7IT& WIIITE.

SATINEITS^—Three riKi plain and figured black,
•teal mixad and bine, HMtopenedby

few SHACKt-KIT A WHITE.

RUCK POWDER for »ale at manufacturer* prit
by ISAIAH DICKEY k Ct

j*M . • ! ‘ water A from
Dt. T. F. Dale,Alleghany, Hon. C.sLalefj Pitub’g.
Rev.' D.Elliott, u , Rev. D l(. Riddle, “*

Mr. 11. P.Schwafo ,u Rev. 11.Pyvi*: .

CODFISH ofgoodquality for- *ale by
I ISAIAH DICKEY 4 Co,

feb3 water A trout sis-
• To Let* • • ! •' . '

miA first raw Maud for a country More within
about IS mile* from the pity, ina Very, public ai-
tuotion,and.an eicelleni neighborhood. Attached

to tlia More hoaae thera Ua good dwelling boiine, gar-
den, •tablUis. &c. The premium have been ;oecnpied
aaa atore'Tora number of yeara and Ujthoaght to be
(me of the' best aunda in-thia aection ofjeouniry. En-
imire dfUrejrr A. M'Candleaa uo 107Wood alreet,FitUr
hurffb.: ~Jfcb3d3tw3lS

CEDAR UXlS<—»will be sold very law to close
edtuignauiL ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,

fet>3 - water A irOut st*.
I\IKXTHERS constantly br.ul« at'the lowest coX prices ISAIAH DICKY A Co,
ftfcj-

... water A from st*.

11LOUR.—IUO bbt* Patterson's brarid. a superior ar-
-1 tide, i W Wabb's -do do

just irialted andfor sale by SAW lIAKHAL’CIH.
feM ?. . no 33 wood eL

tAIXOW.—The highest market price will l>* paid
for a(lew barrels ofnodtallowby
,-b.l

* SAW HARHAUQII.
L> YKFLOUR.—SO tbls llarbaugh's extraRya Cot
[\> rac'd uul for sale by Si W IIARUAUGH,
teUl no 33 wood »L

CtOUSC—I kee country cleared, a prime article, tc
Q sale by IfoM) WICK A McCANDLKSS

■\nNEGAR-—U bbls Cider Vinegar,for sale by
Y feb2 WICKA McCAXULKS^
MAPLESUGAR—S bbl* for sale by

ftbtt WICK A McCANDLKSS

BACON— A wriall lot of prime country cured Bacon,
justreceived and for tain by

.. BROWN A CULBERTSON
feba 143 Liberty st.

doz ju*t received aiul for sale by
feb-i ; BROWN A CULBERTSON

LEAD A SHOT—Kept constantly on band ane ftsale by ; frM_ BROWN A CULBERTSON

BACON SlD£>—2o,(o) lbs for sale by
BUSUFIED A ROE.

teha 11H Liberty it.

HOPS-fot aale by
febS MrfilLL BUSHFIELD k. ROB

COTTON'—25 bales justreceived per «rmr Brooklyn,
for tale by FRIENDRIIEY.A Co,

feb2 57 Water st

AUD—SO bbts No 1 Leaf I«ard. sdoNo 3do, for sal
4by |feb2J FRIEND BUEV ACo

tEATHERS—S sacks for sale by
feba - FRIEND KHCV A C<

BACON— 2 caks Sides, ado Haros.2 do shoulders, fo
aale by [febl] KIUENDKIIEYA Co_

rpOBACCO—I hbds Mason county Leaf Tobacco, iJ_ store and for sale by JAS.HUTCUI3ON A Co,
leba ,43Waterst

HEMP-30 bales Ky dewrotted hemp, 20 do Ma:
la do, in store and for aale by

fetal . JA3 HUTCHISON AC<

1LEATHERS—IOOO lbs prime Featlirrm for sale by
< ; febd JAS HUTCHISON A_Co

LEA CO pigs Galena laiatL in store and for siby [fcb2) JAS HUTCHISON AC<

MACKKKKI,—G 5 bbls No 3 large Mackerel, for *by {febSl ' JAS HUTCHISON AC(

Ct HOT—I 2 kegs ass'td Nos, for sale by
0; feba jas mrrciHSQN_a.Cc

SPADES A SHOVELS—Hay mid Manure Forki
manufactured by Jolui Purvis A Co. Fot.sale by

IiEOKGF, COCHRAN, sole Agt.,
iajjl No, 20 Woiml st.

liIKATIIERS-12 sack* prime for*ale by
< f,bl -WICKJfcMcCANBI

BACON—aOo lbs llognmnd for *a!eby.
lebl WICK A McCANDMISS

fpOUACCO—3O kegs 0 twist for sale by
X febl WICK A McCANDLESS

POTASH— 3 cdka prime for sale by ■febl : WICK A McCANDLKSS
/"HOARS—2o,oooComraon for sale by

febl WICK A McCANDLKSS

SUNDRIES—375 lbs Roll Uniter; 23 bi> Clover Seed
.15 bu Dried Peaches; 5do Tumi do; for sale by.

febl I'OINDEXTERA Co

MOULD CANDLES—2f> bx* Just received and;

tale by
_

(fcblj ATWOOD A JONES AC<

SOAP—20bis No 1. on hand and for sale by
febl • ATWOOD, JO.NLSACc

RICE— 10 Tierces,received perstrn'r Ml Vernon, fo
aale by- febl BAGALEV

TJUTTER—tsbbls Roll Butter, just received andfo
Xj sale by febl WICK A McCANDLKSS

S' UGAR A MOLASSKS-25 hM* N. O. Sugar; IS!
bbls do. Molasses, landing frotn stmr. Ml Vernon,

and for aale. by ja3l JAMES DAIiZELL,
ARD-12 kegs No. 1 Leaf Lard. Juit reer.ised and

4 for sate,by ja3l : WICK A M’CANDLKSS,

/H3AI. ANDCQKE—Orders for Coal or Coke will
\j be thankfully received aud promptly filled by the
subscriber at hia.office,coruer'of pena and water ata.

jaißdlwAwUtS A; KIRK LEWIS,

STUCCOand Plaster ofParis from the mill of R W
Cunningham, for sale by GEO IV JACKSONt

jagtdandw3n>3 • 4)4 st near liberty.

- Drag Star* for Salt* ■ >
.

SITUATT® »ri ibe Oourithiagtown i/f iWeLrrilie,lie.
termiunt of the Fiiuimrau and Cleveland-Hml

Hoad, 50 mite* by river from Fiiuburghj 'Hie present
liuaineMof die eatabluhnieni i* liirami Can be inereat-.
cd indefinitely. lie owuin wriabiugio retire'-from
the butiiteh* will tell.oti reiuonnble ifnnaat private
•ole. l’mon* wishing-to make inquiri** art referred

Jort. Kidd *Co, tttisburgh, or aubidribera. A> ell*.;
He W M’S MACKINTOSH.
jouSl ' _ dam*

b.JOB* QCIJW. . , n.'. TOOSIT.
vn't m'iude.' : -nine. • AluXo.

( ; K ATIOfAL POTJHDHt; ‘*•' *
WtrehotM Commercial Eoir1) Liberty it.
1 •' frrisßcuou. . .

**

riiHß Subscriber having creeled large.and exteuwve
X Works on Pennsylvania Avenue, artnow maculae-'
turing, from newand improved patterns, fvaryvaiieiy of

’Coal and Cooking Slotcs.IloUow-wart/lHourli Call-;
inn. Wagonboxes, Fancy FireGrain and'Fender*,.
fcLiiclien do., withsuperior ranges fur Cooking purpoeey
togetherwith every thing in the house building linejaach
as Conductors Ilaiin*,S>era|>er», Vault-rims,lintels Kir.
window iop*, railing*, Ac-, on hand or made to order.;
Machinery orders carefully andpunctually attended to.;

febl-dlm QUINN, M’BRIDE ACo. r

PORK— 100 bbls meat pork; Id do Rump do. in wo
and for aale by tja«J] HELLERS AMCOLS.

TMMILY FLOUR—7O bblsfor sale by • . •x. Ja3B l • ■ - SELLERS AMCOLS.
;• ;j ' • For Sale. •

:An excellent family horse; 5 years old,works well in hameasor under saddle. Kor
particular* enquireat uo 108 liberty street,Lq/»».piU»burgh. . leb3d3t

TTEATHER—6OO iride*heavy New York Sole Leolh*
1 i er; alto 1000 side* best Baltimore Leather just re-

ceived by I. WM, YOUNG. A Co.
jagg t-- , 1 143libertysL^

BELT LEATHER—The subscribers have constant-
ly on hand article of Leather suitable for machine

belts, to which the auentiou ofmanufacturers U invited,
jaffl \VM YOUNG A Co.

•.■ Union CottoaHUla.! )

i PmsafaQii, Feb. X, l«yb { •

OWING toalterations and improvetionts making at;
the Union Mill,the Proprietors offer for sale M taw*

rain, eomeiexeellenr Bevel wheel gearing and eharungy
.card* anil other second handmachinery, ail worthy o(;
attention. JC-aU and see. or address i l;

fcbAhhHw MOOUUEAU,ffIPELA.VpACO.;
Votlee—ln pursuance of an ordetof the Court of
1> Common Pleas ofCuyahogacountyja the State of
Ohio,made m the November lertnof-said'COort, IH-,
the uileollecied assets of the Estate ofRobert ColweUj.;
deceased, mil be sold by the subscriber,at public auc*

tiour at the door ofthe Court House, 'la Cleveland, tit;
said county,ou thaGlh ilayof March, 19*8,at 10°clock;
A.M T. W. RIhuIIAM, jj

' '• Admid. of Estate of Bobu Colwell, dee. .t
CLKvnjrsp,Jana9,lSto.. : icbSddwAwlmT

5 f MoaoßgaheUßrldte. . f
l'rmacsoH, tebmary Ist, 1843. £

Air Election for President, Managed and Otficcn of
the Compauy for erecting a bridgeover thenver Mot
nongaheb. opposite Pittsburgh, m thn eoumy ofAlle-
gheny. wUi be».c!d at the otfice ot said Company, od
Mommy tin? Oth day of March next, atdoaloek P. Jill

feb2-ddt*T JOHN iJlA»»,Trtas. ,\

'{' Ornceor nix AuxGinerr'Hinxj* Co., “> «

1 PTTTsr.uuau, Feb.

AN Election for President. Managers,and Officer* lot
the “Company for erecunga Bridge over theriver

Alu-,lm.y, opi».i(« rilM-mb,inMil, Sown or
Allegheny"’ will be hidden in the Toll.House, oa Moil*,
duv the tiih of March next, at 2o’clock]lP. M. jj

lcl.y-dlmAw3tT JOHN HARPER, Treas- q

Sellers' Family Medleiari InOhio. ;J
1 t. WsrxrsrcßfiH.ObiolTjan'y 57,1»4S :]

Mr. ILK. SELLERS —Your Vermifuge is

nl ns a ‘•worm destroyer." and hat given entire
*nii«lhrtinn to nil whiihave had occasion to use it.l-!
Your I.ivsr Pills are also gaining it highrepuiatiotx
here/ Yours respectrtilly, • • • Corcit A Mats.l

MtCoaaKuavnxs.Ohi(vJau'y*J7, lM4.it
Mr[ U-1- Seilers—Your Vermifugelfellt remarkably

fast, ami has gained the full conEdencp ofall who use -
it;so, also, the Cough Syrup. . J'taun. Gaxxa.c

Prepared and sold by R. R Setlers.No. S7,Wood *L
Potdalso by Dr. Cosset, bth Ward, J),‘M. Curry, Alle-
gheny, aniHVimJ. Smith; Temperauc.fville.' ftbl •]

Notlee—AN ADJOURN EDCOURT
PLEAS will be heldat PiUtbnri{)i,ia andfor the

County-of Allegheny, on-the first Monday (Oth day) (if
March, Isfr, Ist the trialof issues ih.dvil causes, anil
all jurors, witnesses,.and otherpersons, boaftd by rt-
cngitiZttneei'br otherwise,' to appearht thnaild Court,ure, hereby notified to appear at the day and place i<o
assigned to theta. By live Court.. '» - -] •• :

fchl-dst . - nyiLT?, fra1
-

•V jiSON,LAPHAMA Cp —Hide and Leather I*s J
5* jf j

lUvxaxjrat*—Jplui Ciyiec Pittsburgh; E. I.crick A tip.
Poiipdeipiig.. ... . .! b j

Coiisigupients ofW'Mrru leather solicited, snd lip;
era! advances made, U rcuwrecL * ; felii^tCgr'

- i i Advajsee on PrltstincjPaper.
TOflN H. MKLLOK, el Wood street, Agem for llietJ sale of Priming Paper, for C. 8, Lambdiu A C-ii-,

would inform his eustoipertthat, in epuae«]uenceoft|ie1
adVonce on rags, paper will beeharged fonhe pr-ds- 1
entat elevencents per pound, or t • L -

Imperialprint, tSinai at 5 - i ‘ $2.75
, DuubleMedimu,24M37at • .

|l ; WP
ja*> JOILN H MFJXOBi f■ —: a. kiso, rr

STORACR, Forwarding.and Comnuss«m Metchail,
filh street, Canalßasuu'Enm Pa. J • -t| i.7. RKFEKKNCIS. !i

: Messrs. Spang A Co, Ueo. W,fimiih A King,
-reunofA A Cp.iWm. 1). Humes A James DVJ-
xeIL CkM)-, Pittsburgh,Pa- Vincent, HimrodA
Coj Lester, Sennet A Chester; William* i Wright;
BrownAMcCarter; J. C. Dee be, Erie; PaT Uagailm^

BLiIACHINO POWDER, -(Cbloade of LimeHficasks ofsupenor. quality, direct' from the inanu-
luerarer in England, received per stfiSaranak, and flirsals'at the lowest market priee for. cash or aporovtd
bills;by » UaMl W-A M MITCHRLTREB. ;j -
YtttAßMOREEIB POtt R.
X/Morphy has on hand Drab Moreen for skirts. Also1 Corded Mariailessklrts,-- jj

,£ FrenehCouon ; ,do -lanirwarticle. -’j! ’
Ladies Morinoe and Cotton Vests, Ac., portheMt

corner of 4lh Amarket its. 1; ; Ablj

CASH FOR RAGS—John’ll’MeUgr el >Vood urew,
■will paythe highest market pricejfor country 01X*

ed Saga, ciuter in cash, or goods at prie«A I*3s

£^spS?ss
=aa^t^Sg^^a«?s
£4‘^&s&,s^*.*P5

l advuice. '':* •, . , 1 ,;.;|,>-/-i"f

TiS
borgh every Monday mnruinj •* »® °....- ..-

every Monday evening Bt 10 ?<**» j : ’ ; *--

/ -?/■•'.< [■

•n.» nra^^*^^^s^jg^»SSSS>
;!

I WED»MDIT M<*lIr£.i'iin

■ji:rit*riS|SSSbste
Thgraday-grtnutg’ MlO >•»»•;• •_• ■■-. <

•

fbedat packbt.; . _;
■

. Tto CLIPPER No.t, Cept. Cwcy wP» Wg» PfcburS erery Frid*T »onaa* w M • etoek* Whbwwf
every Friday evening MlOr. v ...

■ ••?' -.' 'sraDMf.PMiraT-: •■'..Jr'-di'i&s#sg»J£3s&ei *

«.

Muy *JW, lbl7.

• •ffw*'* fc •' . ■CAJJEB.CprEi. .*‘ .•■■ UteAMifi’ win U»Tt> for BeaVor. Oliwowjnid<a.Tt«w»y, ’AanOtj,

’, ■ ' ■ &* “• anVwAN.,-.soetlf ■;. ■■ • ••,.-• i •-- ;, ‘

•gfB^gSgggsb«W-«W»-ffl~
pBSnVAKr .-;U : TEBBXJARY IHf W4a.

■SaBaMaBALTic,c»».m jmok “‘•'JSK®sd?^iSsa.'2S?!asSs£-'ft?SRS!ffIWSS?S^S
'tijed boufi,BA. M.

..
, : '"‘ii]" •"

' ' ■;■ '

tU !&Mtif^imi2!rt;«-ilfci^ioaMHu^Snius^W» mA pMUiwlr

.....; - fob sew Orleans: ■
Hfegag-c.--- w™^srJz*z

l'T: PITTSBURGH k WHEELING PACKET V

IT^'lri“,issiiL, • *,'
■•UWfffitt Hbner P Enney.maater, wJI Ww-

mjßHES9Btte«iaiuly for' \vhee ling,-,«»• Monday,
Wcdjic*Jay tuid Fnday,*t to o’eloelUß**Uely. \ L.S*Vfh«lii.jeveryTu«day};?Waay «4 £•-.
thrday.alTo’clucK; am, precisely.. :
SThe Comul will law*. at ail the. inteitnedirnle pom.—

kveryacconjodmion that eaa be procured |b»nW<*£*
fen and wfciy of paMWimra proJtWiS**
Ital U.Uon!o.ii3»iiS»Kltauiiw
baorw

-

5 WABASH Bl¥f»:PACtjrn... . :

.i, a--1>;'"■
3. •yfe&tfi* Wm'iKtrohii, «*nmaDdCT,'*ill l£v»

Lafayette and .ialenaediata' porta,
0 „JIo»d»)-to7.hin.L 'KnE. , '

-
TOR BT. LOUIS. -

'& , TherolenctUlateamar • : . • -
r

- 1
!:. ♦lt • NORTHCAROLINA,,

pevinwy. ,Ma*xer, wiU Jeayp fartn*
■SkSSSnOaliove hihl all uttennediale ; |i«tttfM
y»U>ay. lor nrpaxage. «W>y oltU,^d fh- .. >I>B~WAUAt»n, U 1 YEk- \\’- ‘' ~t*
■

.

e ?2siiS33fi. ■‘aAKEsSHfeteV'Tidd iMermabaUifem*cm ■
_

.pompapply - *a |f " '
HW3UUAB PACKET FOECINCiNXATU

1' • \ •».' ’-• *nietn*packet tXcnBCT'
1 PENNSYLVANIA,

!• wSirCmM. Gray, matter win lean a* abo«*&m
: at. tU o‘eU>ekl.A-j Jd-.For.fic*ifh
;orpajt**gcr appiy oa beard.' T. '-. •*■ •

U REGULAR PrrTaOTmGH ANP ZANESVILLE
• K . TliellghUlrMihl'Mkaißer;.. .'V,
,fCv*?A • . NEWARK, •

. jca&gß Word, roaster,'wifftailmyraellj trip#
IHBBSaBBto the aboteporudaring w•«§■!/•

U, AND UONONuAfiEr
• - ' LA CITS' PACKET.- - The uew steamer • ~•• ••. v ■1 If*. DESPATCH, . „(f

Nelson, master,- will riut-aaabov%■■■■BBHVeivitW - Ihrtsbargh every MwUy
Wednesday aod Fridayi-ai-H o'clock, a. KV«ndJl»*
nongmbelaCity every Tuesday,Thorsdaywaa.oanflny,
at 4 o'clock, s. x. 'For lreigbt'.ar.MJsagsM»lrea
board- ’ *

" -*• *• vigtf-

EXPRESS LINES, &c.
Ecllpae.Ti

TO AND FROM TUB EASHiRN CrnE3, V|A
. BROWNBVIIXE AND CUIdBEHLAND. t»

SHIPPERS and others may roly thatallmerehandua
and produce.will be forwarded to anil.&oni tha

.eastern, cities, by tha above liue, wiUi despatchaid al
the lowest currenttales..' V ;i,v 1

JOHN F CLARKE. ArenL'NevrYprk. t ‘
- DUTILH A HUMPHREYS,<Tiiladelphia.

C H ... l< * «

. McKAIG A i U
Vf H CLARKE.lkownwilto. - ~t '..J

, FOBSrni A DUNCAN, Piush’g, . ;afi:ly

GRKJGN A CO.l tggßEtS'

roa cmuxsuumV -asLTaaoas, trsamaaroa, imi»c. -
mu, nxvr took;aoaroa.Ann au.tsiKAarxax cAx|s.\fERCHANTS and others sending goods areipform-

ItX ed that this is' thefutesi; saiest,and mosrexpe-Stiouk line going-Easi; Connecting with AdsnlVA Co’a
:Express daily, al Baltimore. . . . . : ? r

Through receipts will, begiven toany ofuwabov*
place*. Merchandize and: packages ofanyiafcm or
weightforwarded. - LI. '

Exptcuclosesdailyat3r.sc - -.11. i
...

. IIG-VICKERY, Agvas.'
hovSOtf ■ Sl

T?CLIPS® TRAXSPOKTAYIOH XEBB-£i Th» i*ro(nttonsfthnpotnbrLiM hit* cfci*<r«4-Xka
Arrpcj *i Cu*b«rUai Jroa l» bow’s/ MdUgilrte*
guns la tbaloTEigtriSß* Co:*:*• -*

Piiubargb udinltmisriwlmttdibdltat jflff-
Iy HebtMaa. NoB3 SoutbCtarfcta. BkßiMrs( fe As oaif

AstUssU (bsEiatsfmdMt,'! I •

ThtODljSfCßiStfS -• **•..■•
JCBIDWEIX,PiUib«xk, -

(
O W i:Aj»5 Browairilh, y -

EDQAUTO* iCatt&W**,
J B RQBtNßoN.'lslitaourn ; ■

ESBBi ’SKSffigf.,'JBg;fggJßßWfc
THROUGH -IN HAYS VKOM FilllsAtlEL- .

phu to prrwßuaaii<-BV .
RunningDay and Niaht betweenPUttbotifc tartCbd»*
bonbon,and by* lUUroadbewreoi.Chaißbenbu** sod
Philadelphia. The first ihipsKol *nH leave each fod
on ISOi Jamiarv iitsi. Jio maw p»ds will be wwred
.ihan-cnn be’carrtedlhhwßheach -day-; without fitbjr,
on the rootoi-Tiiao vrtU
theroods become settled*' • v .

J mm,VJfc Agent, - 1At. the D-poU of
: '219 market *t, Philadelphia,I'Peaa'a,*!^^*

CLARKE A THAW, f Trastepoftapoa
piit*Lorrt.VCbmj>'y. .

• ID* We will receipt for UKO lb* produce,ete„ ger
day, to co throughby theabovehne after thejab tu*L

jans . .-CLARKE* THAW-_
-“'"""".7” '"''UARNDES *,CO> :• t*
' Paueatu 'and. B*ai4tt*ae», Oflif.
' ff». HArsRDENA’CQ. coiAinoe.taVriuf peu*sr :JnfKfroct any partof tin*land, Ireland.Keoilaod or
Jfift&CWale*. upon the mo*t liberal terms, withtheir
usual punctuality and attemiou -taihe warn*and dp*»-
fortbfcaunJgrants.'- We donotaUow our peurugetsto .
berobbed by theawicdlmg eeajupaubat burst tbesaa-

-porta, aa we take charge of them the cxnddiir tberre-
jwrt themselves. apd see to their well-being,', and da*
•patch them'wtineutianydeteolum by thefir« shlpa— ’We say this fearlessly, we deiy 'obeof oalpwkp-.
geretp’show thattbey^eredetained<3hoar*
Liverpool, whilst thousand* of bthere were,
months, until they could be kqi ini some oldend. «a
ch2p rater Ithiohtootrequeutlyprorod their.wwj- •

\ye intendto perform our contract! homireWlVt®** -
what it mar, and not act oiwaa the ease last wmoo,
with ether officers,—-who either pertoncsd not au»or
whrtnlsuitedtheirconvetuence. • ~rt

Drafts drawn-at -Pittsburghfor any *V“
Xioou, payable -atany of theprovincial

Knglaud, Scotland and Walts, •
. -

... JU3HUA RQOhNSPNi t
van'- -r^u^jSSßa^s.

C.pi-1. Jot.iuttm.tm i',. pm
fT?.' iSlLai, aw,r'b'- ifo'

Th.WAsmxaTON°“j“ 15tii “•
' Tfcc lIFH M*NT on the UOUi fltarcb.

_vSLa«froo N- Y.to SouthaoptoaorBrenwru-fl®
Erw*o orSouthamptontoNew York-tWO

■•^®S®Ssg«t“S,*gjagSs
~ DiTiCaottkv A 800, Agents uSonthkni^tan...--\%VlMWAgents ttßlfl*..' ' u

*•• C.'A- Haurctt** 00. Agent* at Bmoen. tebt
tt - -iMmmaowEEa&a :rTT“

rpnE .LAST. OP -THR YAIKiJJSr-A. C*4*4*»
rveUelL Jart received and for sale by

iaST JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.
Tffla#¥^BifGEg23r*.

: ■ Ti r '. :V


